Smithsonian All Access Summer Camp 2018 Application

About the Program
All Access is a free digital arts summer camp hosted by the Hirshhorn Museum
and the Na onal Portrait Gallery. The program provides skill-building
opportuni es in digital arts and communica on, crea ve expression, and social
inclusion for a broad spectrum of teen learners between the ages of 14 and 22.
Par cipa ng youth will explore art museums, create digital and physical artworks,
engage in social interac ons, develop digital literacy skills, and forge friendships
with other teens with similar interests.
Theme: IDENTITY
This year’s camp invites teens to explore their iden es through portraiture.
Teens will use the Hirshhorn Museum and the Na onal Portrait Gallery to learn
about portraiture and how personal iden ty is represented through art and ideas.
At the ARTLAB, teens will create a por olio of self-portraits using a variety of
mediums – tradi onal art-making, digital photography, music, collage, and
movement, and other mediums based on the teen’s interest. At the end of the
camp, teens will showcase their work for family and friends.
Dates
Camp takes place for two weeks this summer, Monday-Thursday: July 23 – 26 and
July 30 – August 2 (no camp on Fridays); daily from 10:00am—2:00pm. The family
showcase is the morning of Saturday, August 4th.
Location
On most days, camp will be at the Hirshhorn’s ARTLAB classroom—located in the
Hirshhorn’s Sculpture Garden. On two to three occasions, campers will spend the
day at the Na onal Portrait Gallery. A schedule with locations and addresses, as
well as transportation details, will be provided before the start of camp.

Please email the completed application form to Vanessa Jones at
JonesVE@si.edu by March 15th
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Camper Information
Teens who attend All Access have a range of special needs such as cognitive disabilities, Autism Spectrum
Disorders, Down’s Syndrome, and Epilepsy.

First Name:
Last Name:
Age:
Address:
City / State / Zip:
Home Telephone Number:
Parent/Guardian Name:
Parent/Guardian
Telephone/Cellphone Number:
Parent/Guardian E-mail Address:
School Name:
Grade-level:
Have you previously attended All
Access Camp or Club?
Interview - New Campers Only
If you are a new camper, please
indicate your availability for a 45minute in-person interview on
May 4th or 5th. Check all mes
that you are available.
(Returning campers will have a
phone interview at a mutually
agreed upon me)

If Yes, please indicate year(s):
Friday, May 4
□ 11:30
□ 12:30
□ 1:30
□ 2:30
□ 3:30
Saturday, May 5
□ 10:00
□ 11:00
□ 12:00
□ 1:00
□ 2:00
□ 3:00
□ Can’t make these dates and need to schedule another
me _________________________________________
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NAME:
What is your digital-related experience using…?
Computers?
The internet to ﬁnd a website?
The internet to ﬁnd a photo?
The internet to watch a video?
E-mail?
A digital camera to take pictures?
A digital camera to record video?
GarageBand so ware?
An iPad?
An iMac computer?
An iPhone?

What is your museum-related experience…?
Visi ng museums in a small group–with family or friends?
Visi ng museums with a large school group?
Visi ng the Smithsonian?

A LOT OF
EXPERIENCE
“I use every
day or every
week.”

SOME
EXPERIENCE

“I’ve used once
or twice.”

NO
EXPERIENCE

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
A LOT OF
EXPERIENCE

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
SOME
EXPERIENCE

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
NO
EXPERIENCE

□
□
□

□
□
□

□
□
□

“…every week
or every
month.”

“…once or
twice.”

“I’ve never
used.”

“…never.”

Interests
I am very interested in the
following topics:

My hobbies are:
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Alternative Application Format for Page 2
Name: ______________________________

My Interests

My Strengths

My Needs
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